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Summary
Objective:  To  evaluate  ﬁxation  of  proximal  humeral  fractures  by  anterograde  nailing,  in  terms
of fracture  reduction,  bone  healing;  osteonecrosis;  functional  consequences  of  osteonecrosis
and malunion.
Design:  Prospective,  consecutive,  multicenter  based.
Setting:  Academic  Trauma  Centers;  approval  was  received  from  the  ethics  committee  of  the
institutions  involved  in  the  study.
Methods:  Fifty-one  patients  were  enrolled  prospectively,  with  31  3-part  and  20  4-part  displaced
fractures (head  displacement  greater  than  45◦,  tuberosity-head  gap  greater  than  10  mm,  dia-
physeal gap  greater  than  10  mm).  A  TelegraphTM nail  (FH  Orthopedics,  Heimsbrunn,  France)
was the  ﬁxation  device  used,  introduced  through  a  superolateral  transdeltoid  approach  under
ﬂuoroscopic  guidance.  The  assessment  included  Simple  Shoulder  Test,  absolute  Constant  score,
X-rays every  3  months  and  CT-scan  at  ﬁnal  evaluation.  Twelve  patients  died  and  one  was  lost
to follow-up.  Immediate  complications  included  secondary  displacement  in  four  patients.
Results: There  were  no  infections,  no  deltoid  muscle  or  axillary  nerve  damage,  and  all  the
fractures united.  After  a  mean  follow-up  of  24.1  months,  malunion  was  observed  in  29%  of
the remaining  38  patients  and  osteonecrosis  in  32%.  Both  complications  were  more  frequent
and extensive  in  patients  with  4-part  fractures.  The  osteonecrosis  area  inﬂuenced  the  Constant
score, which  was  55.8  points  when  the  area  was  less  than  30%,  50.6  points  between  30  and  50%,
and 38  points  when  larger  than  50%.  Head  malunion  affected  the  Simple  Shoulder  Test  and  the
Constant score.
 Study promoted by Rennes Universitary Hospital (2002).
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Conclusion:  Nailing  may  thus  be  recommended  for  3-part  fractures,  because  osteonecrosis
is less  frequent,  more  focused,  and  better  tolerated  in  this  sub-group.  In  contrast,  ante-
grade nailing  was  not  more  beneﬁcial  than  other  internal  ﬁxation  techniques  for  preventing
osteonecrosis  or  head  malunion  in  patients  with  4-part  fractures.
Level of  evidence:  Level  IV:  prospective  study.
© 2012  Elsevier  Masson  SAS.  All  rights  reserved.
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urgery  is  indicated  for  fractures  of  the  proximal  humerus
n  case  of  joint  instability  or  marked  displacement  of  the
racture  segments.  The  choice  between  internal  ﬁxation  and
rthroplasty  is  still  debated  and  depends  on  bone  quality
nd  the  risk  of  head  osteonecrosis  (ON)  [1,2]. The  latter
ppears  in  case  of  dislocation,  but  is  also  related  to  the  type
f  fracture,  which  may  disrupt  intracapsular  or  intraosseous
essels  [2—4]. The  risk  of  ON  appears  to  be  lower  with  sta-
le  impacted  4-part  fractures  in  valgus  [5—7]  or  with  3-part
ractures  even  if  ON  has  been  described  in  case  of  large  or
arkedly  displaced  tuberosity  fragment  [8]  (Fig.  1).  Antero-
rade  nailing  with  cephalic  screw  ﬁxation  through  a  superior
pproach  has  been  reported  as  an  option  to  reduce  soft-
issue  insult  during  open  reduction  and  ﬁxation  in  order  to
ower  the  risk  of  ON  and  avoid  articular  replacement  [9—11].
his  study  was  designed  to  prospectively  evaluate  this  tech-
ique  used  for  3-  and  4-part  displaced  fractures,  and  aimed
o  evaluate:  bone  union  and  fracture  reduction;  osteonecro-
is;  and  functional  consequences  of  malunion  and  ON.atients and methods
wo  hundred  and  thirty-three  patients  were  treated  for
ractures  of  the  proximal  humerus  in  the  emergency  depart-
ents  of  three  academic  hospitals  between  1st  January
igure  1  3-part  fracture  with  greater  tuberosity  detachment.  Thi
isk of  osteonecrosis  (5).
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t003  and  30  June  2004.  Approval  was  received  from  the
thics  committee  of  the  institutions  involved  in  the  study.
atients  were  questioned  preoperatively  on  the  prefracture
unction  of  their  involved  shoulder  by  means  of  the  Shoulder
imple  Test  (SST)  [12]. Standard  radiography  (anteropos-
erior  and  lateral  scapular  views),  followed  by  computed
omography  scanner  (CT-scan)  were  used  to  classify  the
ractures  according  to  Neer  [8].  The  indications  for  surgery
ere  based  on  anatomical  criteria,  i.e.  head  displacement
reater  than  45◦, tuberosity-head  gap  greater  than  10  mm,
iaphyseal  gap  greater  than  10  mm,  and  the  patient’s
eneral  health  [8].  When  the  humeral  head  was  displaced,
ts  coronal  angulation  was  measured  relative  to  the  neutral
ngle  of  145◦ (varus  less  than  145◦,  valgus  greater  than
45◦),  and  the  presence  of  a  medial  hinge  and  head  exten-
ion  was  noted  [4]  (Fig.  2).  Nailing  was  used  systematically
or  eligible  patients,  and  arthroplasty  was  not  used  during
he  inclusion  period  for  such  patients.  Patients  were
xcluded  if  they  had  2-part  fractures,  undisplaced  3-  and  4-
art  fractures,  joint  dislocation,  surgical  contraindications
elated  to  their  general  or  mental  health,  or  if  they  refused
he  operation.  Nailing  was  performed  with  the  patient
eated,  using  a  superolateral  transdeltoid  approach  with
uoroscopic  guidance  and  using  the  ﬁrst  model  (unlockeds  type  may  also  be  associated  with  vascular  impairment  and  a
crew)  of  the  TelegraphTM Nail  (FH  Orthopedics,  Heims-
runn,  France).  For  3-part  fractures  the  nail  was  introduced
hrough  the  rotator  cuff  between  the  top  of  the  head  and
he  anatomical  neck,  then  the  fractured  tuberosities  were
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Figure  2  Different  types  of  displaced  4-part  fractures:  case  1  is  a  4-part  fracture  ‘‘impacted-valgus’’  (dotted  line:  neutral  angle
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3of 145◦)  with  an  intact  medial  hinge  (black  spot),  case  2  has  a  h
of the  medial  hinge.
ﬁxed  by  frontal  or  sagittal  screwing.  For  4-part  fractures
the  nail  was  introduced  between  the  fractured  tuberosities.
After  reduction,  the  proximal  end  of  the  nail  acted  as  a
buttress  to  support  the  head.  Simultaneous  ﬁxation  of  the
head  and  of  the  greater  tuberosity  were  achieved  with
two  coronal  screws  through  the  proximal  end  of  the  nail.
Lesser  tuberosity  were  either  ﬁxed  by  one  anteroposterior
screw  or  sutured  to  the  greater  tuberosity.  The  rotational
and  longitudinal  stability  of  the  nail  was  always  ensured
by  percutaneous  distal  locking  at  the  level  of  the  deltoid
tendon  (Fig.  3b,c).  Patients  were  immobilized  with  a  splint
for  a  minimum  period  of  3  weeks  during  which  only  passive
mobilization  was  undertaken  by  a  physiotherapist.
Postoperatively,  the  study  design  included  SST,  absolute
Constant  score  [13], X-rays  (AP  and  lateral  scapular  views)
s
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Figure  3  Pre-  (left)  and  postoperative  (right)  views  of  a  4-part  imp
of the  three  proximal  screws  (two  coronal  and  one  sagittal).extension,  while  cases  3  (valgus)  and  4  (varus)  show  disruption
very  3  months,  and  a  CT  scan  was  obtained  at  18  months
f  follow-up.  Bone  union  was  deﬁned  by  evidence  of  a
allus  between  the  fracture  segments  on  X-ray  or  CT-scan
xamination.  Fracture  reduction  was  considered  either
natomical  or  malunited  when  head  angulation  exceeded
0◦ (coronal  or  sagittal),  and  tuberosity  displacement  5  mm.
steonecrosis  was  quantiﬁed  by  CT-scan  as  the  percentage
f  the  affected  area  of  the  humeral  head  on  axial-transverse
mages  (<  30%,  30—50%  or  >  50%)  and  graded  with  the  Cruess
lassiﬁcation:  grade  2  in  the  presence  of  a  hypodense  geodic
r  biconvex  lens  image  with  a  well-preserved  shape,  grades
 and  4  in  case  of  subchondral  bone  collapse  with  loss  of  head
phericity  (extensive  in  grade  4)  [14]  (Fig.  4).  Radiological
nalysis  had  to  obtain  the  agreement  of  the  three  observers
HT,  GK,  JR).  Qualitative  data  are  reported  as  numbers  and
acted  valgus  treated  with  a  TelegraphTM nail.  Note  the  position
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Figure  4  Four-part  valgus  fracture,  with  good  initial  reduc-
tion of  the  head  and  tuberosities.  The  absolute  Constant  score
was 81  points  at  1  year  but  dropped  to  42  points  at  2  years.  ON
corresponded  to  Cruess  grade  4  (note  that  the  medial  hinge  was
preserved  but  that  there  was  no  head  extension).
Table  1  Fracture  types  of  the  233  patients  in  the  cohort
(one  year  inclusion,  three  centers).
Fracture  types Patients  in
the  cohort
n  =  233  (%)
Patients
includeda
n  =  51  (%)
Fracture  from  Hill-Sachs  notch 1 (0.4)
2-part  lesser  tuberosity  1  (0.4)
2-part  greater  tuberosity  29  (12.4)
2-part  surgical  neck  58  (24.9)
3-part  tuberosity  69  (29.6)  31  (61)
4-part  75  (32.2)  20  (39)
a 59 met the inclusion criteria (undisplaced fracture and
fracture-dislocation had been excluded), and 51 had been
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were operated  on  a  mean  of  2.5  days  (1,  2.5,  0—10)  after
the  fracture.  Two  coronal  proximal  screws  were  used  in  49
cases,  one  in  two  cases  and  sagittal  screws  were  used  in  12
cases.  The  arm  was  immobilized  for  an  average  of  3.9  weeks
(3,  2.7,  3—21).
At  time  of  ﬁnal  reassessment,  12  patients  had  died  of
unrelated  causes  and  one  patient  had  been  lost  to  follow-
up.  The  other  38  patients  were  reexamined  an  average  of
24.1  months  (21,  5.1,  16—34)  after  the  operation  (21  3-
part  and  17  4-part  fractures:  13  with  a  valgus  impacted
head  and  four  in  varus).  The  mean  SST  was  7.6  points  (8,
3.5,  0—12),  i.e.  2.6  points  lower  than  before  the  trauma
(P  =  0.001).  The  mean  absolute  Constant  score  was  55.6
points  (54,  19,  21—100);  using  the  detailed  Constant  score
system,  the  mean  ﬁnal  pain  score  was  11.3/15  points  (10,
3.4,  0—15),  the  overall  activity  score  13.8/20  points  (14,  4.3,
5—20),  and  the  painless  active  mobility  score  23.4/40  points
(22,  9.8,  10—40).  Anterior  active  ﬂexion  was  113◦ (100,  36,
45—180)  and  active  external  rotation  was  5.6/10  points  (5,
3.7,  0—10).
There  were  no  infection,  deltoid  muscle  or  axillary  nerve
damage.  All  38  patients  had  standard  radiographies,  and
95%  had  CT-scan.  There  was  no  case  of  head  or  tuberosity
non-union.  Immediate  postoperative  complications  included
secondary  displacement  in  four  patients,  all  with  3-part
fractures  for  which  the  screws  did  not  prevent  secondary
angulation  of  the  head.  Eleven  patients  (29%)  had  head
malunion,  ﬁve  out  of  21  3-part  (all  varus)  and  six  out
of  17  four  part  fractures  (three  varus  and  three  valgus).
In  those  latter  cases  it  was  always  linked  to  poor  initial
reduction  (three  out  of  four  in  varus  and  three  out  of  13
valgus  impacted).  Seven  patients  (18%)  had  malunion  of  the
tuberosities.
Twelve  patients  (32%)  had  ON,  which  was  more  extensive
in  patients  with  4-part  fractures  (Table  2).  In  4-part  frac-
tures  the  preoperative  head  angulation  did  not  inﬂuence  the
occurrence  of  ON  (six  out  of  13  valgus  and  two  out  of  four
varus).  In  these  fractures,  ON  tended  to  be  less  frequent
when  the  medial  hinge  was  intact,  but  the  difference  was
not  statistically  signiﬁcant.  Among  the  seven  cases  with  a
radiologic  head  extension,  two  measured  more  than  6  mm
and  showed  no  ON,  while  ﬁve  measured  less  than  6  mm  and
three  of  these  showed  ON.
Table  2  Patients  with  osteonecrosis  or  malunion  at  24.1
months  mean  follow-up  (n  =  38).
3-part
tuberosity
n  =  21
4-part
n  =  17
P  value
Osteonecrosis  4  8  0.06
< 30%  4  1  Not  tested
30—50% 0  2
> 50%  and/or  head
collapsed
0  5
Head  malunion  (>  20◦)  5  6  nsincluded for internal ﬁxation (no arthroplasty had been per-
formed during the inclusion period)..
ercentages,  and  quantitative  data  as  the  mean,  median,
tandard  deviation  and  range.  Relations  between  two  qual-
tative  variables  were  tested  with  the  Chi2 test  or  Fisher’s
xact  test,  and  means  were  compared  with  the  Mann-
hitney  non-parametric  test.  Wilcoxon’s  non-parametric
est  was  used  to  compare  values  between  two  times  points.
igniﬁcance  was  assumed  at  P  <  0.05.  SPSS  13.0  statistical
oftware  (SPSS  Inc.,  Chicago  Illinois,  USA)  was  used  for  all
nalyses.
esults
mong  the  233  patients,  59  met  the  inclusion  criteria  for  this
tudy  (Table  1).  Eight  of  these  patients  did  not  have  surgery,
ecause  of  their  general  health  or  because  they  refused  it.
he  remaining  51  patients  had  nailing.  Mean  age  was  69.2
ears  (73.8,  15.8,  18—95)  and  the  female/male  sex  ratio  was
.7.  The  mean  pre-fracture  SST  score  was  9.8/12  (11,  2.8,
—12).  There  were  31  3-part  fractures  and  20  4-part  frac-
ures.  In  patients  with  4-part  fractures,  a  medial  hinge  was
resent  in  11  cases  and  there  were  seven  head  extensions,
ith  a  mean  length  of  5.9  mm  (6,  1.8,  4—9).  The  patients
Tuberosity  malunion
(>  5  mm)
3  4  ns
ns: statistically not signiﬁcant.
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Table  3  Links  between  anatomical  and  functional  results  (SST:  Simple  Shoulder  Test)  (n  =  38).
Osteonecrosis
(n  =  12)
No  osteonecrosis
(n  =  26)
P  value  Cephalic  malunion
(n  =  13)
No  cephalic  malunion
(n =  25)
P  value
SST 6.6  8.3  ns  5.9  8.7  0.02
Constant 45.3  61.6  0.02  45.2  62.4  0.01
Flexion 92◦ 123.5◦ 0.01  95◦ 123.3◦ 0.02
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ns: statistically not signiﬁcant.
ON  inﬂuenced  the  Constant  score  and  active  ﬂexion.
Head  malunion  affected  the  SST,  the  Constant  score,  and
active  ﬂexion  (Table  3).  The  Constant  score  decreased  with
the  area  of  ON,  from  55.8  points  (63,  21.1,  21—77)  when
necrosis  was  less  than  30%,  to  50.6  points  (54,  19.7,  21—77)
between  30%  and  50%,  and  38  points  (34,  14.4,  26—63)  above
50%.  Active  ﬂexion  was  123.5◦ (115,  35,  70—180)  in  the
absence  of  ON,  106.4◦ (95,  21,  80—150)  with  ON  <  50%,  and
66.3◦ (70,  15,  45—80)  with  ON  >  50%.  Seven  patients  had
both  ON  and  head  malunion  (all  greater  than  20◦)  and  their
Constant  score  was  40.
Discussion
The  mortality  rate  was  high  (23.5%  at  24  months)  and  rep-
resents  a  limitation  of  the  study.  It  is  probably  due  to  its
prospective  design  and  to  the  average  age  at  enrollment
(69.2  years).  Zyto  et  al.,  in  a  prospective  study  of  40  patients
(mean  age  of  74  years)  with  3-  or  4-part  fractures,  observed
a  mortality  rate  of  20%  at  4.2  years  of  follow-up  [15,16].  The
mean  age  of  our  patients  was  therefore  higher  than  in  series
focusing  on  internal  ﬁxation,  in  which  bone  quality  was  an
inclusion  criterion  [4,6,17—20], but  close  to  that  in  hemi-
arthroplasty  studies  [21]  and  epidemiological  studies  [22].
This  may  conﬁrm  that  proximal  humeral  fracture  is  an  inde-
pendent  predictor  of  mortality,  in  both  sexes  in  the  short
term  and  especially  in  men  in  the  mid  term  [23,24].
This  series  reports  a  high  rate  (29%)  of  head  malunion,
which  affected  the  functional  results.  Koike  et  al.,  using
the  Polarus  nail,  reported  16%  of  ‘‘residual  deformities’’,
mainly  in  varus  (50%),  but  this  series  included  a  majority
of  2-  and  3-part  fractures  (93%)  [11]. Contrary  to  other
series  [9,17], most  of  the  malunions  in  the  present  series
were  linked  to  suboptimal  initial  reduction  and  not  to  screw
failure.  The  upper  approach  no  doubt  favors  reduction  of
the  tuberosities,  but  perhaps  not  of  the  head,  despite  the
use  of  ﬂuoroscopy.  Among  the  13  fractures  in  valgus,  three
still  had  a  head  defect  of  20◦ after  the  operation,  a  rate
close  to  that  reported  by  Resch  et  al.  (27%),  while  Gerber
et  al.  avoided  such  malunions  by  using  a  supportive  graft
[20,25].  Finally,  only  four  secondary  displacements  were
observed  (10%),  a  rate  lower  than  in  other  nailing  series  [9].
Locking  of  the  screws  may  represent  an  improvement  [26]
but  bone  quality  will  probably  remain  the  main  limitation
[1,20,27].This  study  was  mainly  designed  to  determine  the  rate  of
ON  after  systematic  nailing  of  fractures  with  a  high  vascu-
lar  risk  (3-part  fractures  with  tuberosity  displacement  and
4-part  fractures).  The  rate  of  32%  of  ON  is  in  contrast  with
F
n
t
f11.3  11.2  ns
hat of  other  series  with  surgical  ﬁxation  [10,26,28—30]. This
ate  varies  widely  in  literature.  Major  reasons  include  retro-
pective  enrollment  and  survey,  poor  description  of  fracture
ypes  and  their  displacements,  mixing  of  fractures  with  high
nd  low  vascular  risks  (i.e.  2-  and  3-part  without  tuberosity
etachment),  and  insufﬁcient  follow-up  (less  than  2  years).
obinson  and  Page  reported  no  cases  of  ON  after  repairing
5  impacted  fractures  in  valgus  with  wide  coronal  angula-
ion  (mean  171◦,  162—205◦),  but  only  12  of  their  25  patients
ad  imaging  studies  at  two  years  [7].  In  a  prospective  study
radl  et  al.  reported  a  5%  rate  of  ON  in  a  group  of  76  TargonTM
ailing  procedures  but  72%  of  the  enrolled  patients  had  2-
nd  3-part  fractures  and  the  mean  follow-up  was  only  1  year
29].  In  fact,  the  rate  of  ON  is  usually  above  20%  when  radi-
logical  studies  are  done  at  least  two  years  after  surgery
Table  4).  The  present  series  shows  that  the  type  of  fracture
nﬂuences  the  frequency  and  severity  of  ON,  in  agreement
ith  Resch  et  al.  [25]  and  Schai  et  al.  [18]. In  3-part  frac-
ures,  ON  is  always  fragmentary  and  below  30%,  and  does
ot  progress  to  cephalic  collapse.  In  contrast,  4-part  frac-
ures  carry  a  risk  of  severe  ON.  The  presence  of  a  medial
inge  and  anterior  head  extension  were  both  associated  with
etter  outcome.  Contrary  to  other  authors  [7,17,25,31], we
id  not  ﬁnd  that  head  displacement  in  valgus  rather  than  in
arus  was  associated  with  better  outcome.  All  these  frac-
ures  correspond  to  the  type  12  of  Hertel  et  al.,  who  found
ersistent  arterial  ﬂow  intraoperatively  in  only  26%  of  such
ases  [4].  Intracapsular  vascularization  is  therefore  strongly
ompromised,  and  revascularization  by  ‘‘creeping  substitu-
ion’’,  advocated  by  other  authors  [17,32,33], is  probably
are  and  unpredictable.
In this  series  ON  strongly  impaired  functional  results.
steonecrosis  below  50%,  and  especially  below  30%  of
umeral  head  is  often  referred  to  as  ‘‘partial’’  in  the  liter-
ture  (Cruess  2),  and  is  well  tolerated,  while  head  collapse
reater  than  50%,  often  referred  to  as  ‘‘complete’’  or
‘total’’  (Cruess  3  and  4),  is  associated  with  major  func-
ional  consequences  [3,6,17,18]. In  summary,  19%  of  3-part
ractures  showed  partial,  well-tolerated  ON,  supporting  the
se  of  ﬁxation  for  this  fracture  type  [17]. In  contrast,  ON
ccurred  in  47%  (8/17)  of  non-dislocated  4-part  fractures
nd  was  usually  massive  or  collapsed  (Fig.  4).
When  considering  internal  ﬁxation  of  4-part  frac-
ures,  surgeons  must  be  aware  of  the  rate  of  potential
omplications.  The  present  series  demonstrates  that  antero-
rade  nailing  doesn’t  prevent  ON  which  is  poorly  tolerated.
urther  prospective  studies  must  be  conducted  comparing
ailing  and  plating  with  a  randomized  design.  Intraopera-
ive  reduction  of  the  head  represents  a  key-point  for  the
uture  of  thoses  conservative  techniques.
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Table  4  Rate  of  osteonecrosis  after  ﬁxation  of  proximal  humeral  fractures.
n  Follow-up
(years)
Types  of  the  fractures  %  osteonecrosis  %  ‘‘total’’
osteonecrosis
Sturzenegger  et  al.  (1982)  [30]  27  3.5  3  and  4-part  22.2  —
Jakob et  al.  (1991)  [6]  19  4.2  4-part  impacted  valgus  26  26
Jaberg et  al.  (1992)  [32]  48  3  Unstable:  2,  3,  4-part  21  4
Schai et  al.  (1997)  [18]  61  4.1  3  and  4-part  42  16
Resch et  al.  (1997)  [25]  27  2  3  and  4-part  11  —
Duparc and  Huten  (1998)  [2]  122  4.2  4-part  42  26
Cuny et  al.  (2003)  [17]  23  2  4-part  9  —
Robinson and  Page  (2003)  [7]  25  1—2  4-part  impacted  valgus  0  —
Gerber et  al.  (2004)  [20]  34  5.2  2,  3,  4-part  35  14.7
Bigorre et  al.  (2009)  [28]  93  1.5  3  and  4-part  7.5  —
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onclusion
ystematic  ﬁxation  of  3-  and  4-part  humeral  proximal  frac-
ures  allows  bone  union  but  does  not  prevent  osteonecrosis,
hich  was  observed  in  one-third  of  cases.  Osteonecrosis  and
ead  malunion  signiﬁcantly  degrade  the  functional  results.
his  study  supports  the  conclusion  that  ﬁxation  may  be
ecommended  for  3-part  fractures,  because  osteonecro-
is  is  less  frequent,  more  partial,  and  well  tolerated.  In
ontrast,  ﬁxation  by  nailing,  even  when  performed  with  a
ildly  aggressive  upper  approach,  was  not  more  beneﬁcial
han  other  internal  ﬁxation  techniques  for  the  treatment
f  4-part  fractures,  with  respect  to  osteonecrosis  or  head
alunion.
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